REGULAR MEETING OF THE ARTS COMMISSION

Wednesday, November 18, 2020 — 3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.  Location: ZOOM

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84319012788?pwd=dXg2SzFndHpxekQrWmp2Ry8xaHByQT09
Meeting ID: 843 1901 2788  Passcode: 717744   +16699006833,,84319012788#,,,,,,0#,,717744# US (San Jose)

AGENDA

1. Roll Call – Roll Call and introduction of guests. Chair

2. Introduction of new Commissioners: D3 and D5. Chair/Director

3. Agenda Amendments Chair

4. Oral Communications Chair

To allow the public to address the Commission on any matter not on the agenda. If your subject is not on the agenda, the Chair will recognize you at this time. Speakers are customarily limited to two minutes. A speaker’s slip is required.

5. Consideration of Minutes of July 22, 2020 and Sept. 16, 2020 regular meetings Chair

6. Reports

A. STAFF REPORTS
   Robin Rodricks, Commission Director
   Juda Tolmasoff, District 2 Chief Legislative Aid

B. COMMISSIONER REPORTS: each Commissioner may provide a report and/or announcements related to the Arts Commission, or of their Commission-related activities since last Commission meeting – up to 2 minutes. Commissioners

7. Discussion Item(s)

A. Update/Discussion of Art & Civil Rights project E. Stone
B. Update on 2021 grants program J. Heise
C. Update on prioritization of 1st year work plan initiatives and continuation of the Commission’s work on Equity/Social Justice. Director
D. Discussion of length of time for regular Commission meetings Chair

8. Adjournment Chair

NEXT REGULAR MEETING: VIA ZOOM, JANUARY 20, 2021